
HAPPY DAYS.

ý. :TiUE LAND 0F NOWIIERE.
(tc 1
i cPU ûiu know whore the summor blooms

ot ail thé year round,
bortTeé thare nover is min on a picnic

day,
dÈ.Wbpré the thorniés rose in its bcauty

gro ws,
lai jnd little boys nover are calléd, fram

iy?
SOhi boy lit is fraway,

In thé wondorfal land of Nowharo.

rouId you liké ta livé where nobody

Whoe y ou nover are told, Il ti nié
1 for boad;"I

IWfNere you learn without trying,and laugh
t!, ï, without cry*g
0 t Wharo snarîs nover pull when they

cobyour head? aw

iTo thé wonderful land of Nowhoro

alog ou long to dwéll whoe yen nover ned
k - wait,

beha~aro no ans la punished or alde ta
M1; crys

;V'tere a supper of cakes is net foilowed
me. 1 by aches,
Cu: nd littis folks tbrive on a diét of pie-
,W.t Thon ahi1 boy! !yu muet go, i Say,

tir 'To thé wanderful land of Nowbere.

iotu must dift down. tha river of !die
d(i Dreams,

tith ýIosto thé border of Nqo-mau'si-Land:
W&,> a yéar and a day yeu:must mail away,

ad thon you il coa te an unknown
strand.

M-. And oh! hey 1 if yau geL thére--stay
8, 1Inl the wondsrful lad of Nowhsré.

'1,LITTLE LESSON FOR A LITTLE
GIRL

EY DOBOTHY EEYS PÂCA.

SLftx~r Mabel Owens was aick. AnA
ruat was atili wors, se had beeu sick

Id (zn ramne time, and was likély ta hé iu
erbg4 same condition for mauy <laya ta

a 0oine, which waa Ilbaddsat" of ail, Mabel

~aK Uetrobl camé about in tbé autuin
plhnMabel wént chestnut hnnting and

fel -frein that tail tres that lookéd s0
r0rý easy ta dlimb aud wasn't easy ai
01 . Just as i a daring adventurer reach-
bd out. for a atlb bighér branch, something

Sped aud before shé know what was
'nlee ening s eiruck thé gronnd with an
'e swfül bunip, and evér since, ber kuée bnci
la ýitx done up in a plaster casue, aud te
)Id Iile girl had ta lia in bed, with nothing

eï4 fut amusa herseif with ber oyes and
buers thé best abs coula. Thon, tea,
99bl'a mother was poor, and obliged to

le4voik ta holp iu caring for thé littls once,
bc~ te invalid couldn't have réf rcabinc,
arý*s and dainty food ta belp ber on tO'

Mksidvery, aud many Limes her titrost grow
'Pyh ed, ana ber head féverisit anti & îtdie db id long for semée good tbinga

ice-cremn and lemn'nade. andi just then ber
eyea rxcted eti %illîe art iticin l aches urna
tnonting a whito atruw Wall I. ."ket "(il t
hlow I Îould hike s..nte peiieh'- "

Mat-el had eàmktu ber niother v bang ,
the baitket in lier roora, for elhe thoucht
thoso peacheo just thé prottiet b hd
over seen. But nov, thé 14igbb of tbein
only actxd as a toament, fer lte longer
shé lookod ai thaiu thé moto sho wanted
semf) real poschea, aud thosé shé knev tthé
couldn'u have, for they wero tou Mc'r to
buy fruit at that scason, fruit that cama
ail thé way frein sunny California.

Still thé longing was there, snd turu ber
éyes where se would, shé only eaw groat
yeIlow peaches, sud finally a lump soemed ta
tiise up lu ber throràt, aud two big, salt tours
splashéd down on thé pillow And just
then a happy thought camue ta ber.

"lThora," she aaid, I Fi asharnéd of yen,
Mabal Owens! 1'11 abuS, my eyea roal tight
and just pray ta thé Lord te make me net
want thoa peahes."

Fellowing that resalvo, sbchal bere
éyés ehut with ber lingersansd aia eut
loud: Il0 Lerd,please nnuké me not to want
thoso ponchos, aven wban my throat ie

vey ry, and please don't lot me forget
that I prayad to yau not te waut then,"
whiclt was a véry qucer piayer indeed; at
lest so thought thé doctor, as hé 8tood in
thé dber and heard thé wards.

But, he-iqr a u icd=or, ho id' lot
thé littie girl kuow be had avemheard
ber appeal, for hé aaw abc was tee feverish
and éxcited then for much talk, so hé juat
drew his awn conclusions sud decided that
ibis. patient needod semetbing basides
medicino.

After sanie cheerful talk and a fév jokea
the <beLon Ieft, iuwardly talking ta hlmi-
self as hé drovo off :-

"I'Peaches," shésaid. She wantspeaches.
Hlum! rather expansive desire, that! Wall,
1 supposa site or-gt ta have thum. Thé
Lard wauldn't put it ln my beart ta sand
themn ta ber if hé didn't want hem ta bave
thoin ;" se, driviug straight to a fruit
store, a basket of thé longed-fer fruit waa
pnrchased sud sont on its way te give
happluess te one littlù soul, whilétip aboyé
eue moe unselfish aet was recardeci for
tait good aId doctor.

A.t firsi Mahei couldn't helieve ber « yes
when thé pretty littié basket of .real
penches was placed on thé Wc baside ber
And iL was net ntil oe was peoloci, aud
ber bot tbreat felt thé cooling fruit 'Ijust
sliding down," as 8he expméssed iL, that
thé fact was realized-sho actually bad
wbat site longed far-peaches.

l'And ta thiuk, mamma," as saici, I
prayed thé Lard net ta lot me want thora,
becausé I titouht I cou'du't geL thora,
and hère thoy came. just as t'iough ho
sent thoin; isu't it funuy ?I"

" Net 'funny,' Mabe], donnie. IL enly
shows that wc havé a very loving Fathor,
who alway. ainds a way ta hùlp us whcn
ho ses we are tryiug ta belp aursélvos."

LRN go cultivai. à choerfuil epr

-FcOR ME"'
Llirri.:t Carrne wma i sthen child. %K-iut

arly hair. and l iglit nea* lfor=. A litti.
Nhile after ialie 1.egau ev" pi to ocbc'ol, the
ýeacber noticed .-nô day that little Carne
Iid not loolk s happy oz usual - My
bar." she maid, -why do you look ao'fad?"

Berauga 1 am thinking."
W'hat are yen think ing abut ?"

"Oh. toacher 1 1 do not kntiw whother
Jeaus loves me or not"

'arrie, did Jéaux ever invito little chu.-
Iren tV, caine ta him?1" The littis girl
ropeated the verse, ' Sufler littioecbildren
to coa unto meé," wisich as hiad rcccntly
earned at Behool.

',Wel, -Who in thai. for 1
In an inst.ant Carrne clappcd lier btande

and said, 'ý It i net for you teacher, is it?
for yau are not a child. No, it in for tue'
for me 1 I

±rrrom that hour Carrné know that Jeans
lovcd her; aLnd sho- loved hinm back with
all ber hearb.

Now if the heathen children learmu that
Jésus loves them and beliave bis kind
word as sean as they hear hlm., oughit not
we, who hear 80 much about tho dean
Saviour, to believo and love him too?
Evcry ana of us ought tu eay. "ýIt ie for
me* à is for me "' and tlîruw oursolvea
into the armla of the loving Saviour.

POLLY'S ANSWER
Mou.x aiid Poli y belonged tn thé saine

Sunday.scbool and tolthe saine Sunday.
school chias.

IlDo yen tliink, childre o," aaked thé
toacher this morning, <"that Ood bas ré-
inembered to qive us auy bleasinga?"

'«Yedm," sald Molly.
"Yee', said Polly.
"Wall, when ho bas guven us W. many

utice thinge, whnt ought we to do? "
IWe ought to hé glad about theul and

enjoy thm-i" said POUy
g IZ ugh ta al Zhm,' said MolIy,
i iigaittle ai Polly's c1,zéer answer

Ut e tllyou something about Mully
and Polly. Mbon it rain, Polly remnt-
bora how bright it was luas weok, and what
good times tbey bail, but Molly farget

t.aiitevr uabcn 'er ea.hr.Whon
the sun ahinea, Molly thinks it la980
awfnlly hot," but Polly likes to -fel every.
thing gnow." Molly doee not sac why s
bas to atudy such long lessons. She wushéa
ahe could pay all thé tirae, P.o1ly ays that
workingr. hard beforehand niakea rSea al
thé more fun when it comas.

Moily wishea abs cauld have as many
pluythinga aud parties as lier nemi..dçor
noighboure; Pally says elbe wouldn't
change places with anybody in thé worid,
s0 nuany nie things are always happening
ta bar.

Thst Sunday momning wben Abolly
laughed ut. Polly a 'jucer &Dswer, the.
teacer raid &ho thought it was a goad
ans; eo salad bhé tbought thatibeing glad
aver aur blesaings we.a ane very mc 'wa.y
w be thankfuL. Wbàsdo vûu imk y


